
What comes 
out of a power 
station 
chimney? 
Splwgm1111 llllh' grown in the 
clean aor ncar Mt Kosciusko 
hro~ he.:n used by c~mo 
scientis ts to c~ tch nio·horne 
material i'~uing fwm the 
Wnlkrawang power sta tion in 
the ll untcr Valley of New 
South Wale~ . 

Dr Dal Sw:oinc and 
collc;oguc <II the Division of 
Fo~sol l'ucb wanted to find out 
what concentrations of trace 
clement\ emitted by a 

black-coal-burnong station 
ended up in its nearby 
environment. Trace clement> 
are important in the 
environment;) I chcnmtry of 
soil. water. plunts. and 
animals. 

Black coal contnins perhaps 
20 clcmcn~> that could be 
regarded as environmentally 
important. They include 
arsenic, cadmium. copper. 
mangane&e, lend. an timony. 
sclenium.and zi nc. In most 
cases. the concentrations ;ore 
very low (lower. for many 
clement~. than those in 
American co<Ois) and. in 
general. similar to the 
concentrations on ~oil. 

t-lowevcr , D r Swaine. Mr 
Bil l Godbccr. and Mr Noel 
Morgan wanted to check thm 
the combustion procc .. docs 
not concentrate these 
clement~ to high levels. The 
1%. or less. of ny a~h that 

escape' clcctrO'Hitic 
precipitato~ doffer> from the 
remainder in that it most I) 
comprises particles lc" than 10 
11-m in diameter. and thc,c 

Interested onlookers watch the researchers putting 
moss-conta ining Clll'Ciopcs in place near the Wullcruwung power 
sta tion . 

Some Sphaguum moss. 

cou ld he unusua l I)' rich in 
cerwin e lcmcms. A grant from 
the National E nergy 
Research. Deve lopment . and 
Dernonstrution Prognom 
e nabled them to conduct :on 
experiment to rind out. 

They chose the Splwguum 

moss technique. which had 
been used overseas to sample 
industrial atmo>phcrc,, 

because of it~ simplici ty a nd 
cheapne~~. The moss was 
packaged in nylon-mesh 
envelopes and placed on poles 
(as many as 46) around the 
Wallcraw~o ng power sta tion 
and up to -10 km uw:~y. 

Unlike other method, , 'uch 

requires no power supply a nd 
virtually no ma intenance. 
Conti nuous collection for long 
periods is assured . 

Sphagnum moss contains 
many very smaii J>Orc~. and 
even when dry it e:n1 
selectively absorb and 
concentrate trace element' 
from the air (which it mu~t do 

in its natural environment on 
order to gain essentia l 

clements). 
After 3 yenrs of Mompling. 

during which time mo~ 
samples were analysed and 
replaced every 3 month,, the 

,cientis ts' main conclu,ion wa' 
th<tt the amounts of trace 

as those involving \Oiumc clements discharged from 

Sllmplers and particle power stations like 
impactors. the mo~~ ~>'tern Wallerawang should cau~c no 

The amounts of trace elements ahsorbed onto Sphax 11um mos.~ 
placed 2 km nest or the power station varied systematically nith 
season. The effect is largely due to wind direction. 
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Spllll!l"""' moss under the scanning electron microscope 
(abo••e): and. at h igh mugnificution (right), the pores thnl trnp 
sr1hcrical particles of Oy nsh. 

concern. The amount~ were 
in,ignificant compared wi th 
the natural level~ in the o;oil . 

E'en at the site clo>e,tto the 
p<l\\cntation ( 1·8 km di,tam) . 
trace clements from airborne 
Hill cumrihuted as much'" 
emissions from the power 
s tations. (The scientist• ll't!d 

germanium leve ls to 
distinguish contributions from 
soi l and ny ;a,h: ny a~h is rich in 
this clement hut wal alrnoM 

completely lucks 11 . ) 
The proportaon of 1 r;acc 

clements of power M:Hion 
o rigi n decl ined with distance 
from the source. :utd hcyo nd 

10 km the power 'lotion's 
con tribu tion"''" so small it 
was virtua lly impossible to 
measure. 

The rc,talt' showed the 
prime role of\\ind direction 

and strength an dbtributing 
material. 1\<; prC\ailing ";nd> 
changed frnrn one season to 
another. punicular clements 
varied hy n ratio of typic11lly 
4: I . de monstra ting tha t long 

,;amphng periods are CS\caHial 
in s tud ies of this kind. 
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